
130 Huber street, Madison, MS 

Stillhouse creek subdivision 

130 Huber Street, Madison, MS , 39110 
A beautiful, four bedroom,three bath home with 2,303 +/- sq ft located in the sought-after Stillhouse 

Creek subdivision in Madison County. Nestled on a huge lot that is fully fenced and professionally 

landscaped shaded by hardwood trees! As you enter the foyer, which is large enough to handle a 

piano, you look to your right and see the spacious formal dining room. Look down and admire the 

beautiful pine flooring. (There is no carpet in the home.) The family room is open to the kitchen and 

overlooks the covered patio, with a ceiling fan. There is a gas line for a heater or grill off the patio. In 

the kitchen, the first thing to catch your eye is the huge 6 burner Jenn Air range and custom vent 

hood. The porcelain and iron sink is oversized and sits beautifully in the granite. In addition to the 

breakfast bar, there is a prep island, also topped with granite. There are glass doors in the kitchen 

cabinets to display your china, crystal, etc. The master suite is very spacious, with pine floors and a 

luxurious bath with ''L'' shaped vanities. The laundry room is off the garage hall and comes complete 

with a utility sink. Upstairs, you'll find a large bedroom/bonus room, also with pine flooring, as well 

as a full bath and closet. Contact Clay today to schedule your showing!  

Directions from Gluckstadt, MS:  Coming from Madison heading North on I-55.  Take exit 112   

towards Gluckstadt.  Turn left onto Gluckstadt Rd.  Drive 1.8 miles onto Catlett Rd. Turn right into 
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https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Gluckstadt,+MS/130+Huber+St,+Madison,+MS+39110/@32.5210931,-90.1251733,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x8629d092e59c62af:0xd2e89c232a71f237!2m2!1d-90.100919!2d32.5165294!1m5!1m1!1s0x8629d1f292cb8c81:0x8462edacc051617d
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130 Huber Street, Madison, MS 39011 

 

Directions from Gluckstadt MS: Coming from Madison heading 

North on I-55.  Take exit 112   towards Gluckstadt.  Turn left onto    

Gluckstadt Rd.  Drive 1.8 miles onto Catlett Rd. Turn right into Stillhouse 

Creek and follow Stillhouse Creek Dr around to Huber St. Home on the left.  


